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mall is somewhat similar to this eat's veto* 	 oultnrod, 
well *Quested rots* he don't tam like me 

Andrews acknowledged knowi- g Ferri, and having handled Carlos 
Marcelles . deportation defense, whioh also involved Perri* as in. 
vostigator. 

Ne.joiited. tho long list of witnoliws and the later analysts 
in reporting essential questions had nett been asked of him as a 
Commission witness. 'fin his picturesque and inimitable may, among 
these he ticked off the tima . and eiranmstanees of his meeting Bart• 
rand, at tW"fag wedding% seemingly a not uncommon sooial event 

suit 11 

k-safterhaindietmant, Andftws filed a $100,000 damage 
, . 

Garrison, alleging doprivation of his styli rights. 

Ali I got a 44, of Bob Soott's interview with Andrews, 

P• 

Pson. Hero are a few excerpts from it, - 	- 
. I just don't want to get involved in it. Be-like to liv*. It a guy can put a hole in the *IA' just step on as like an ant. It's r2t my 

I. sellt 

sid* 
Yros 

as ths grvernmont shown any further interest in you? Androws.. : Yeah, • they wateh me. not a tap on the phone you're 
•011 

tt. You:said ihare were throe things you were going to do. One of them was find Clay Bertrand and the other ona was 
find the guy who really killed the President. Do you still fear that way? 

Andrews. I know, daddy-o. I'm too smart to talk, like I 
told you; I ilk, to live. Most of the answers I know, but I mean, what the hell, it doesn't make any difference. I've dons two of the three. Lot's put it that way. 

Scott. Would you can to say which two? 
Andrei's. No. unh-unh. 

Andrews. I just Gantt see anything will some out of it. What difference does it mske? The guy'. dead. Start • lot of ---- and, 4h, mess up a bunch of people, and I'm just kind of eenaervative. I believe in letting sleeping dogs lie. All I can get out of publicity is a hole in my head and my creditors 
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will find ma and think /;m famous and want me to pay my bills 
... (On Oswald) Oh, he never killed him. All the people know 
that. He ain't nothing but a decoy. Zverybody knows that ... 
You ean't win for losing in this game ... He's just a patsy. 

Stott. Do you think it was Lee that was in your office? 
Andrews. I don't think; I know that. ... 
Scott. How about any influence ... or pres)ure brought to 

boar on you ... 
Andrews. Well, let's put it this way. I practiced interna-

tional law a long time. I know my way around. I know what I 
have to do and I do what I have to do when I have to do it. I 
think if there is a plot ... with the passage of time the people 
involved in it grow old and when you grow old you lose nerve. 
When you lose nerve, you beoome conservative and you just fade 
and you pass. It would be my guess as to whoever did what was 
done over in Dallas. 

Scott. Do you think in your little dealing that you had with 
Lee Oswald at all that he had any connection with the CIA or the 
FBI? . 	,x 

porsonally? No. ... 
•: Mr. Andrews, I do appreciate your talking 

Dam1d go the route with you, but I.iarot 
Tflrything to lose. You know, like my 
breathing. I like to chess the broads 

4 ee 	 ibede you know (both men laughing), enjoy 
I got a very wen orderly life, you 

k 	 t like it to stay that way. These people , 
:AS, Whitt just liste-ning to them and everything 

els 	 i°111 have a lot of fun and they'll probably 
oomoit 	 .7,*u-ii:-;,u-ust miss, you kleow. 

yOtC:,
.
think you rosily know the answer, you yourself? 

Andriiii:e4Weli, let me put it this way. I can come closer 
than :olomisQtri$Ut I ain't even gonna get that close. I'm agonna 
- if;tt:sliiO3.On's. north, I'm going west, ytu know. These 	uh, 

veirlet me put it to you this way. It's a very fan-
tastic,-  strange, set of circumstances. I don't think this 
thing was plot.tfed. I think the whole thing happened within 36 
or 72 hours at the mrst. Probably 3b hours. ... 

Scott. If we ever open the investigation again on some sort 
of a nationally recognized or goveramere,a1 plane, will you tes-
tify before a new investigation dommittoe? 

Andrews. Well, I get the shortest memory in the world. 
Houma about a minute. That - that's not ehatle aonns do it. 
They done did what they had to do and the only people not sat-
isfied are the people - historians, you know. 'nay want to 
document everything and they couldn't care less who gets stepped 
on or what. They're looking for the Holy Grail and if they can 
find it, God bless 'em. What they going to do with it wain they 
find it? They let Pandora out the box and they ain't no way they 
men put her back in. Now all you aan get is eonjeoture. The 
real enswers to tell you personally yes, I kno the guy that 
pulled the trigger, man, nobody could tell you that. But nobody. 
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But the way I think what everybody's ticked off at is the way 
in which ;all thee . sass of information was ssaimulated (sic) and 

elephaat. Down on the bayou when /Is  
a kid theytold:Us a little story. Took four blind men to the 
zoo. One grabbed an elephant by the trunk and said, "I know 
What he's like, he's like a snake." .Plottps oine grabbed the 
elephant by t40 tree and ha saidno'b' 	you know and 
seid,j100's-stree;like a trunk. 	 into his belly 

crazy .' V 	wall." One 
is*Aibedhith by :the tail and saidG'Z5Nf A'le's like a rope." They 
'S11 argues.. 	,k.nn - long about WAAtAineleplaant is, but they 
only get onOC-Part,: ofy,0400. And that's tts, problem with the War-
ren Report. Nobodyeko deep enough, far enough and strong 
anoush tee taka the ant  Ire concept andApbody is intelligent 
enough 0k61avenci44: L c,o star1004-siy, Point A to point C 
withtt*lveryin!.fce.t0s.that gO'lnInd'Out'of it. But because 
thet.Aob0:pasa”aneoessarvinstincts and tiraining to take 

-:PAIW11040SAilwPi*it it togeth0,:.And that's ida at they're 
hp' 	 Report that the Feebies didn't run 

But nobody knowi which way the 
east or west., Did it come from 

I have reason to believe there were 
e were two assassins and a dummy and 

y were supposed to catch - the dumb-
tbe hit and the folloWup hit, -

you know o thetway they say they did  
A, poi,i,.0u can figure assassin B, 

- ,'and'yoU5tetihree shots. Nobody can 
tritli *hot,  'cope ,from and all you got to 

4-11t1 person's 'mind and ff he's an alleged 
.,lnd go upand say it's true ... But 

eXCXFP.ri 	 II, no matter how they look st it, 
so quick. lithe tuaktog leakt,d the 

to write? 
Oot , :f,m) 

--Orlfsl di 	'0'11 write a book, if you're ever down 
nbrel'".44q-KilladOOWRobin"? 


